Abstract-In this paper a novel E-Core axial flux machine is proposed. The machine has a double stator-single rotor configuration with flux concentrating ferrite magnets, and pole windings across each leg of an E-Core stator. E-Core stators with the proposed flux-concentrating rotor arrangement result in better magnet utilization and higher torque density. The machine also has a modular structure facilitating simpler construction. This paper presents a single phase and a threephase version of the E-Core machine. Case study for a 1.1 kW, 400 rpm machine for both the single phase and three-phase axial flux machine is presented. The results are verified through 3D finite element analysis.
INTRODUCTION
Development of alternative machine topologies with reduced rare earth or no permanent magnets is of interest for cost sensitive applications. Reluctance machines and machines with lower cost ferrite magnets are two such alternatives which can attain a torque density similar to rare earth PM machines with radial flux machine (RFM) configurations but require challenging design innovations [1] . On the other hand, axial flux machines (AFM) and transverse flux machines (TFM) offer a higher torque density in comparison to RFM [2] [3] [4] . This paper proposes a modular E-Core based axial flux machine with flux concentrating ferrite magnets.
The uses of E-cores in the stator result in a modular structure. Modularity in Switched Flux Permanent Magnet Machines (SFPM) with E and C-cores has been reported in the literature [5] [6] [7] [8] . Rotor modularity was also achieved in [9] by the use of segmented rotors, which resulted in lower iron losses. Large permanent magnet machines with flux concentrating structures were presented in [10] [11] [12] . However, all these machines are RFMs in nature. Modularity in AFMs was presented in [13] where a C-core with ring windings were employed. The machine has embedded magnets into the in the rotor core and a simple modular structure. However, the machine could only be multiphase in nature by stacking multiple single-phase machines. Modularity in TFMs with E-core stators was proposed in TFM [14, 15] . The machines are reluctance machines and use ring windings. TFMs generally result in high torque density due to transverse flux paths.
In electric machines, it is necessary for the magnetic flux and the torque producing current to be perpendicular to each other. Thus the flux lines are either parallel (longitudinal) or perpendicular (transversal) to the moving direction of the rotor. These can be established through four winding variants, Gramme-, Drum-, Pole-and Ring-windings [16] . In this paper, the flux lines of the proposed machine are transversal in the stator back iron, which is achieved by pole windings.
In machines with rotor PMs, flux-concentrating structures have a better performance in terms of torque density [13, 17] . The flux concentration concept enables a higher air gap flux density with magnets having a low remnant flux density. The use of C-cores in [13] resulted in incomplete magnet utilization. A Z-core with intermediate poles and ring windings were investigated in [9] . The use of Z-core intermediate poles would improve the magnet utilization in [13] . The machine suffer from high leakage and complete magnet utilization was still not achieved.
The proposed E-core machine is a double-stator, singlerotor machine with ferrite magnets arranged in flux concentrating manner in the rotor. E-cores with pole windings are used to obtain complete magnet utilization. This allows the stator to be modular. The proposed machine is different from standard AFM in that it has transverse flux flow in the stator back iron compared to radial flux flow in the back iron in AFM [4] . Multi-phase versions of the proposed machine can be attained on a single stack due to the use of pole windings. Design of both single-phase and three-phase E-Core AFM is presented in the paper. The design is based on a case study 1.1 kW, 400 rpm machine. A crude optimization with RFMs based on the same stator outer diameters for comparison is also presented.
II. PROPOSED E-CORE AXIAL FLUX MACHINE

A. Proposed Machine Structure
A 2D view of one pole is shown in Fig. 1 . The sandwiched magnets between the rotor cores redirect the flux direction produced by the magnet. The flux-focusing factor can be adjusted in the axial direction by the height of the rotor core (Hry) and it is not confined to the diameter of the air gap. The magnet directions are arranged to have the north poles of the two magnets either pointing towards each other or pointing away from each other. E-core stators with pole windings are employed to use the rotor cores at the two sides. Pole windings facilitate the short flux path shown in Fig 1. The rotor is attached to the rotor shaft and the stator windings are located at both sides of the rotor shown in The magnetic polarity of the magnets is focused towards the middle rotor core. The coils are arranged so that there is clockwise flux flow in the top right window and anticlockwise in the top left. The flux flow on the other side is the mirror of this. Hence, the flux is leaving through the middle core and entering through the outer and inner rotor cores. More magnets for leakage flux reduction can also be used. These leakage flux reduction magnets can act as flux guides to prevent pole-to-pole leakage.
B. Design Considerations
The effect of different geometrical parameters on the machine performance is presented in this section. The key geometric parameters of the rotor and stator are presented in A single phase machine is designed according to the case study specification and selected as the base design. The machine dimensions are tabulated in Table 1 . 
where is the back-emf factor, is the current wave form factor, is the power waveform factor, is the efficiency, is the airgap flux density, is the electrical loading, is converter frequency, is the pole number, is the rotor outer diameter. is the ratio of rotor inner diameter to outer diameter given as: (2) According to Eqn. 1, the machine power level is the most sensitive to the outer diameter. As the shaft length increases, the outer diameter and as a result the machine's no load rms voltage and average torque increases as shown in Fig. 4 . The rate of change of average torque is the most when is between 0.56 and 0.66 which is in agre published literature [19] [20] [21] . The relation between the flux-focusing fact flux density is be given by:
where, is the working flux of the PM leakage factor of the machine. The in found from a simple magnetic circuit soluti value of is picked based on differences b analytical airgap flux density calculation f numbers. The effect of increasing the focu shown in Fig. 5 . The back-emf factor can be determined flux in the center pole of the machine and is where, the is a factor considering the flux due to fringing effects.
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D. Phase and pole number selectio
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Multi-phase versions of the propose in two ways. One way is to stac modules as proposed in [13] . The have an uneven number of rotor winding will be short-pitched. The rotor poles can be obtained from: mination of the machines eased magnetic loading at due to smaller winding etic loading and electric for attaining the highest n this case, study, a ratio red the best performance The ratio was the same ed AFM can be achieved ck multiple single-phase e second approach is to r and stator poles. The e numbers of stator and (8) (9) where, is the number of stator pole, is the number of phases, is the number of repetitions, and is the number of rotor poles.
E. Mechanical Construction
The modular rotor cores and magnets are cubes, which makes the cutting and stacking simpler. The rotor cores are made of lamination steel (M19) stacked together. The inner and outer rotor core is of the same dimension. Therefore, only two lamination cuts are required for the rotor. The rotor cores are attached to a non-magnetic disk. The rotor cores and the magnets which are sandwiched in between are held together using structural adhesives. A non-magnetic stainless steel belt could also be strapped around the rotor to add further structural integrity. The E-core is also manufactured by stacking lamination steel (M19). The stator cores are attached to a supporting plate at the two ends as shown in the exploded view of the complete motor in Fig. 9 . In the proposed design, the top and bottom stator cores are aligned with each other. The windings in the proposed machine are pole windings, which are wound across each leg of the E-core. Therefore, simple modular windings using bobbins can be used making the winding assembly and production automated. The exposure of the stator windings to the air also help in cooling.
III. ELECTROMAGNETIC ANALYSIS OF E-CORE AFM
Electromagnetic analysis using 3D finite elements (FE) on Flux 3D was carried out on a single phase 30-pole E-Core AFM with no arc. The dimensions of the machine are given in Table 1 . The FE analysis gives the magnetic flux density and flux paths in different parts of the machine. The flux lines of a single pole using 2D FEA is shown in Fig. 10 ; leakage flux within the slots is shown. The direction of flux paths in one pole pair of the machine is shown in Fig 11. The flux path of one pole is shown in Fig. 11b The air gap flux density from the inner airgap to the outer stator is shown in Fig. 13a . The density is higher in the central airgap due to leakage and different size of leakage reduction magnets. The airgap flux density from one pole to another along the length of the pole-pitch in the central stator length is shown in Fig. 13(b) . It is observed that a high flux density of 0.80 T peak was achieved at the center of middle leg of the E-core stator during aligned position. This demonstrates that it is possible to have a high airgap flux density through flux concentration when using ferrite magnets with low remnant flux density. Fig 14(a) . A near sinusoidal observed. The back-emf with no load at 40 in Fig. 14(b) , which is near sinusoidal, harmonic components. The effect of armature MMF applied throu is shown in Fig. 15(a) . The output torque ampere-turns are increased by increasing machine also produces some reluctance to salient nature of the rotor; this is shown in be observed that as the phase angle is adva increase in torque. A certain optimum phas torque-per-ampere exists.
(a) Effect of armature MMF (b) Effect of Figure 15 : Effect of current in win A three-phase E-core AFM with combination with specifications the same a machine is also designed. A top view illustrating the windings is shown in Fig 16  view illustrating the flux density at differ machine is shown in Fig 16(b) . The torque and current waveforms of the single and three phase E-core AFM at the rated speed of 400 rpm is shown in Fig. 18 . The single-phase machine exhibits a much higher torque ripple compared to the three-phase machine as expected. The three-phase machine also exhibits some torque ripple due to the presence of higher order harmonics in the back-emf.
IV. COMPARISION WITH DIFFERENT MACHINES
A comparison between radial surface PM machines and the proposed single-phase (M I) and three-phase (M II) E-core AFM is presented in this section. The design guidelines for the three RFM (Fig. 19) in the comparison are:
• All machines have the same outer diameter of 224 mm.
This allows for a better comparison of volume as discussed in [19] .
• A current density between 5 and 6 A/mm 2 is maintained at peak conditions.
• The combination of number of turns and currents is set to utilize a maximum DC bus of 48 V at the rated speed of 400 rpm.
• The same lamination material and thickness is used.
• At rated condition, the peak flux density is maintained below 2 T.
• The same magnet material is used. A 6-4 surface mounted ferrite PM machine with concentrated windings (M III) and a 24-4 surface mounted ferrite PM synchronous machine (SMPMSM) with distributed windings (M IV) is designed. A SMPMSM with NdFeB magnet (M V) is also compared with the proposed machine. The machines were designed with the mentioned restrictions using the method proposed in [22] . The optimization procedure is based on particle swarm optimization of an analytical model of the surface PM machine. The machines are compared with respect to efficiency, volume, active weight of materials, losses and power factor. The cross section and flux density at maximum armature current for the designed RFMs are presented in Fig. 19 . The key design and performance parameters of the machines are given in Table 4 . 
MACHINES
From the comparison among the four machines, it can be observed that the E-core single-phase machine attains the highest torque density. It is almost 2 to 2.5 times that of ferrite RFMs. The three-phase E-core AFM also achieves a torque density improvement of 2 times compared to ferrite RFMs. The improvement in the torque density is due to a reduction of the active weight of the machine. The active weight of the E-core machines is comparatively smaller due to shorter magnetic flux paths. However, the weight of the coils is higher in the E-core machines, which result in higher copper loss. In addition, the core losses are higher due to a higher fundamental frequency. Thus, the efficiency of the Ecore machine is slightly lower. The difference in the rotational frequency is due to the nature of AFMs and RFMs. AFMs typically have a higher number of poles compared to RFMs. The power factor is lower in the single phase E-core AFM. A slightly higher power factor was observed in the three-phase AFM. The SMPM with distributed windings demonstrates the highest power factor. The AFM also demonstrated a slightly higher torque density compared to NdFeB based SMPM. However, the efficiency is lower by a large margin. The comparison demonstrates the benefits of the proposed AFM in terms of higher torque density. The power factor and efficiency is also comparable to ferrite SMPMSMs, slightly lower than NdFeB SMPMSMs.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The paper presents the design of a novel E-core modular axial flux machine. The machine has a double-sided stator configuration with flux concentrating ferrite magnets. The flux concentrating principle allows the use of low cost ferrite magnets while maintaining a high air gap flux density. E-core stators with pole windings are proposed to ensure maximum core and magnet utilization. The proposed machine also has a modular structure making it easier to manufacture. An analytical sizing method for machine is presented using which single-phase and three-phase variants of the proposed machine is presented for the case study application. The proposed machine is compared with ferrite and rare earth RFMs. It is observed that the proposed machine exhibits a high torque density with similar power factor and efficiencies in comparison to RFMs. The comparison illustrates the promise this machine holds as an alternate topology to rare earth based machines.
